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Ceplias, and a third class would only encourage preaclier Paul, Wc
oughit aIl ratiier to fix our mind upon the word and autbiority of thec
Lord, andi realize withi spiritual indedness that .it is the gospel and flot
any mian's peculiar ability that saves sinncrs zard brings themi to the
temple of licaven. Our prayer is that thesc worlzi-cn for the Lord
Jesus may bc sustained, guide(], counseled, :,nd chiecd accordîng to
the wisdom, grace, and love of Fathier, Son, and JIoIy Spirit.-D. 0.

D. Cn~rnCoM1îxo PAMPrTIE.-In flic October Nuinber -WC pre-
scntcd the readers of this inoitly iith the closing cbapter of IlS ineer-
ity Seeking the Way to lIeaveni." In this Numiber we give the con-
clusion of IlConversations on the Chiristian I{cligion"1 Witlî pleasure
wc anniounce that these "Conversations," by brother D. Crawford, of
Prince Edward Island, are to bc pubILhcdl iii pamphlet forni foi, general
distribution in the Eastern Provinces and in Canada. Already bave
faithful and active friends piedgcd assistance to this useful and laudable
entarprise. WC trust that the dcvoted brother Crawford -will bc suita-
bly cncouraged in the proposed ' good work.' D. 0.

EXAMPLr.îs or Ern si>ipoitT iroit riiE B ,x AsiSter W11o11 WC
have neyer seen, sent, in 1854, D5' for the benefit of t'le Christian Ban-
ner-in 1855, if we remember rightly, the zeal of this sister proved
itself by sending $(i;-aiid in 1856, the saie wcll-wvishcr and hielper~
coxnmissionedl the mail to carry to us 9; thus putting into our bands~
$20 in less titan three ycars for tbe encouragement of our labors by
pen and press. A brother in the County of Prince Erýdwairdl, Canada
West> puts into our bands fromi $3 te $5 every winter, te pay for his
own monthly and some oChers who will be fears negiect te make pay-
ment. Another brother ln the city of Toronto always lias S2 or $C a
year te spare, for this monthly paper; and several friends talze two
copies, one for personal pcrtisRI and the otiier for borrowcrs. Theore
are others among thse belovedl who are extra belpers, of whions we niay
not just now speak particularly. While persevcring aga inst a stiff tide
of discouraging elements, these opca-biandcd friends bave lhPgcly assis-
ted i k-ceping us on the living, workiug surface. But all of tbiemnill
yet receive a full reward, ' if tbey faint net.' There is a pay-inaster
wio is both able and willing te pay us ail. To spend and be spent, te
give and te, receive, for tise advancemet of B11S CAUSE Who cont.ribUtedl
bis'life for us, is the isest paying enterprise this side of the other and

better would. D.G.


